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Stock Market Buns ?TREND OF WORLD'S, WHEAT TRADE IS NOW VERY QUIET Finance
e Markets Are Car Shortage h Big Factor in rutting Up Price of Uflng --Lamber

V
v Business Is Also Badly Handicapped King Apple Will Be Hon- -'

'

ored With Pomp at Bpukane, .

FOREIGN VHEAT HAS

A STEADY BUT DULL
by tha rapid growth of ths ship build- -

Edited by
' Hymen H. Cohea

COWS UP A DIME IN

YARDSMH STERS

15 CENTS ADVANCED

Medium Quality Staff Is Advance!
With Rest of Market Firm an.1
Unchanged Hogs Are Active at
$9.60 for Best Offerings.

PORTLAND LIVESTOCK- - P.CN

TON E DURING TRADE

Both Liverpool and London Are
Quiet Chicago Is Firm and
Higher Early South American
Trade Is Mixed for the Day.

NORTHWEST GRAIN RECEIPTS
--Care-

Whest. Barley. Fir. Oats. Hay.
poTTisoa. Tsars 28 .... 7 10 11
Year sgo 5) 23 8 1 14
Secson to dats. 2A70 63 TIO 91 860
l'ear aso 8407 890 819 550 S07

Hvs. Cattle. Calves. Sheep.
1131 118 .. 18
1024 73 .. 2S4

SS9 30
238 fl"2 41 18r;

663 28 88
1307 320 120 127

431 23
9St 110 5 2S2
580 IK) 10 224
36 47 218

18 t 2 2
70 4 2 11

2021 71 ..?. 14 802
4oov 2O0 .... 208 1142

23 4 6 18
Pfl 88 8 30

2476 15 709 727 1 513
4U22 832 829 47 2035

Tkcoma, Wed..
xear ago
Season to date.
Yesr sao
Seattle, Wedues
Year ago
Season to dats.
Year ago

Chicago wheat market was higher during tbe
early trsdlng, with the trsde active. There
was a dull tone abroad, with little price Changs
la European markets. South American marketa
were mixed, with Buenos Aires higher, and
Boaario lower.

Locally the trend of tbe market contlnuei
quiet. Business In the country is on a notnlnsl
bail, tbe purchases being of smsll volume snd
generally confined to borne milling interests.
- Oata and barley markets sre steady but
quiet la tbe interior. There is no press of offer-
ings, and buyers sre not keen at the moment.

Broomhall cabled from Liverpool that wheat
was dulL Millers' demand slow, snd this being
quietly satisfied. Foot market dull,' un-
changed, csrgo market stesdy. Argentine
news unfavorable and continental demand fair.
It is believed that exports will shortly snow
sn lucresse to United Kingdom ss recent pur
vhsses libersL

Osis very firm.
Buenos Aires closed firm, wbest net 8V4c

higher.
Argentine Present Indications point to an

exportable surplna of wheat lnald of 3O,0O0,0t.'O
buabel. and oata 43,000,000 boafaels.

FLOUR Selling price; Tstent, $8.20: Wil-
lamette valley. $7.70; local straight. $7.40(
7 .SO; bakers' locsl, $S.00OS.2ri; Montana
"I"". w, export, fi.ov; wool, wuear,
$8 40: graham, $8.20; rye floor, 80.75 per I

orrrei.
HAY Buying price, new crop: Willamette

valley timothy, fancy, $16(317; eaatern
Cregon-Idah- o fancy tliruthy. $18.00021.00; al-
falfa, $17.00: valley vetch, $14.50015.00;
cheat, $14.50015 00; clover. $14.00 ton.

GRAIN SACKS 1910 nominal: No. 1 Ca-
lcutta, 11V40UHC la car lota; less smounts
are higher.

MILLSTUFFS SelUng price: Bran. $23.50;
sLort. $20 per ton.

RO(.Lkl) OATS $7.0007.23 per barrel.
Chicago closed with a good edvsnce. Locsl

bid prices were 1 to 7c higher, club showing
the greatest gain.

Oata bids were 50o higher, with a similar
rise In November barley.

Merchants exchange November bid prices

TTnrsday .
Wednesday ....
Treedsy
Monday ........

turaay
Friday
Week sgo
Yesr Sgo
Two years sgo..
Three years ago.

For medium quality rows and steers tbcre
waa a firmer tons st North Portlsnd during
tbe day. Sales of medium cows were a dime
higher than on Monday while tterra were np
15c.

There was only a smsll run reported in the
ysrds overnight snd these consisted of quality
below tops:

Central cattle market ranee:
prime neavy steers $7.0037.25
Prime light steers 0.7fltT.lo
Good steers S.S0O881
Medium steers 6.00U6.21
Ordinary steers .... b.60O5.7i
Common steers . . . , 4.OO&5.00
Prime cows 8.23O5.50
Prime heifers 5. 50 (U a. ou
Good cows S.0UIU5.23
Ordlusry cows 4.0OO4.71
Common cows 3,004.2J
Prime heavy bulla . 4.50M4.75
Good bulls 4.00614 25
Ordinary bulls 3.00i:!J'jO
Best light calves 7.0OM7.5O
Ordinary calves 6 0O( Ml
Poor cslves 5.00O5.73

Hog Market Is Steady
At $9.80 for tops tbe market for swlns 1

holding just about steady at North Portland.
There was a good active market st this price
during the esrly day'a trading. Receipt were
liberal, but everything cleaned up well.

General nog market:
Choice light weights .$0.5509.00
Good light weight..... . 9.4069.50
Medium weignt . 9 .2509.33
Rough beavy . 8.O0O8 50

Handful ef Mutton.
Only a handfnl of mutton arrived In the

North Portland market overnight. There was
ao little (tuff available for tbe trade that tbe
market is still considered on a nominal basis.

General mutton and lamb market:
Select spring lambs. .....$ 8.75
0: dlnary lambs 8 .23
Best yearlings 7.00O7..'0
Good to common wethers 0.7648 00
Beet ewes 6.&0$tl.00
Heavy to common ewea 4.OO(J4.00

Thursday Livestock Shippers.
Hogs Tim Derr. McMlnnville, 1 load: Hovt

A Snodgrass, Lebanon, 1 load; Nichols a Ap--
nlecate. Medford. 1 load: c. w. Edward.
Monroe, 1 load; O. W. Eyre, Salem, 1 load;
Case Anderson, Flier, Idaho, 1 load; C. B.
Johnson, 1 load; Jacob Crocker, Center vllle.
Wash., l load; A. Fsxsfieia, 1 load.

Cattle Lee Lawler, Madras, 1 load.
Cattle and calves A. K. Yager, Tillamook,

l load. .

Mixed atuff 3. B. Smith. Donald. 1 load
calves and bogs; A. J. Hurd, Losen. 2 loads
csttle snd hogs: J. P, Keener, Centerville,
Wash., 1 load; Peterson Bros., Forest Grove,
1 load cattle and bogs.

Thursday Morning Sales.
STEER

No. Ave. lbs. Price.
2 steers . ... 1155 $6 60

13 steers . ... lift 6.54
2 steers ., . .. 07C fi.25

WHEAT.
Tburs Wed. Moo.

ltllrt 1916 1916
Bluestem 100 84 Vi 159 18
Fortyfold 152 63 151 151
Club 133 90H 14 148
Red Fife 133 88 148 148
Red Russian 130 87 144 143

OATS.
reed 8430 2400 8400 8400

BARLEY.
Feed 8750 2000 8700 8700

of commodities has had but little ef-
fect on retail trade. The only unta-vorah- ls

features are ths backwardness ;
of the lumber market and the car
shortage, which has become acuta and
is seriously delaying ths movement ' f
grain and other products, in spits of
this "drawback. Portland bank clearings
in October established a new retiord.
ths total for th month. $7M0M3,
being T.70i,49S greater than In tin '
same month last year and $15,871,414
In excess of the previous best montn,
October, lilt.

Xiumber to AnatralUu Scarcity of;
ocean tonnage continues to curtail the .

movement of lumber. In the pait
month 2,400,299 feet were shipped o
Australia and 8.700,000 feet to Call- - '

fornla ports, which compares with a
total of l!.l9,93eet sent in the pre-
ceding month and rt.463.14S feet :u
October last : ir.There has been a stronger demand
for wool and most of ths Willamette
valley clip, carried over from spring,
has been bought up recently by local
mills at an advance of I to 3 Cents
ovsr early prices.

Bealty Talaes Ttrxnsr. Realty val-
ues are firmer, but there has not been
much Increase in market activity yet.
Instruments recorded in the past
month stipulated considerations of
4S0.1 as compared with $411,481 In

October, 191$. During the past month
building permits Issued represented a '

valuation of $88,94$, or nearly twice
those of the same month last year, and
SO per cent greater than in October.
1114. Permits for the current year to

'date show a lead of nearly $1,600,000
over the corresponding psrlod of last
year.

October postal receipts in Portland
were $108,500, a gain of sbout I per
cent over the showing made last yean

Negotiate for Timber, A company
of Marshfleld men of whom W. J. Con-
rad is an Interested member, "Is nego-
tiating for ths timber from a tract. wf
Southern Pacific land lying west of
Boulsvard park, an addition located be-
tween Marshfleld and North Bend, The
tract contains about 700 acres and had
soms of the only remaining old growth
timber adjacent to the city of Marsh-fiel- d.

In the event the deal is con
summated, the timber will be logged ;

Into Pony Inlet and sold to the vari-
ous mills on Coos bay. Ths timber in
question lies In the Pony Inlet water
shed, but its cutting would not effect
the Coos Bay Water company's supply,
since the reservoir Is above the place
where it Is proposed to cut.

ond dlstrletMUler (R) 2:65, Rawson
(D) 1786.

Returns on the complete ticket wilt be
secured before Thursday evening snd
will be compiled at ones.

Sidney S, Eberie '
Passes His Exam

Vancouver, Wash., Nov. 9. Sidney
S. Eberie, of this city, has been noti-
fied by the war department that be
has successfully passed the recent'
amlnations of candidates for second
lieutenant In the United States army
snd will receive his appointment soon
after November IS. Mr. Eberie Is a
post-gra- d uats of the University of
Washington and a member of the
Delta Tau Delta fraternity. He re-
cently resigned his position as profes-
sor and athletic coach at Centralis
high school to 'take the examinations.
Mr. Eberie is ths son Of Mr. and Mra
J. II. Jaggy of this city.

Drill Called for Friday.
Vancouver,. Wash., Nov. 9 Mem-

bers of ths drill team of Progress .,

Rebekah lodge are requested to meet
in the I. 0. O. 7. hail Friday aftsf
noon for drllL

The Women's Missionary society of
the Heights Presbyterian church will
meet at 2:30 o'clock Friday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. J. A. Rice, 8812
N street. Topics for discussion: "Mex-
icans In the United States" and "Latin
Americans."

Hardly Worth It.
rrom tbe Ksnsss City Journal.

An Indiana man, 99 years old, attrib-
utes his long life to ths fact that since
boyhood he has eaten onions freely
every dsy. But Is life worth living un-
der such circumstances?

PORTLAND FIRE RECORD

Wedaesdsy.
No fires.

Thursday.
No fires.

The Rain
hss brought the

DUCKS
te the

' 0

Willamette
ValW

I' 3

maUreada Xaoa to Blasns. Ths high
cost of living bas been blamed upon
man Interests but seemingly every
one has forgottsn one Interest that
had much to do with the elevation of
prices. Tha railroads by their failure
to furnish cars, boosted the price of
potatoes in - the big; city consuming
centers even beyond the extreme price
basis that farmers are getting. Ths
man who bad a carload of potatoes "in

one of the big cities was to be envied.
For instance a certain California
sweet potato shipper was asking t a
cental for a carload of pot A toes white
hundreds of cars could be purchased
at ll.SS. Tha tact that he had the
car to ship the stock created for him
bigger profits. Many speculators made
the mistake of their lives in buying
potatoes instead of investing In cars.

Paying Homage to a Xiag. Europe
is paying homage to Its kings,
emperors and czar with the cost of
millions of lives, but Spokane Is
planning to do homage to a king that
will not only not cost any lives, but
will save many if the plan Is general
ly carried out. Spokane will honor
King Apple at the national show on
November 20 and members of the
apple family will be in attendsncs in
such abundance that few people real
lrt. It has been said that "An apple a
day keeps the doctor away," and Spo-
kane Is trying to persuade everyone to
get that apple.

Trades Timber Z.aads. L. H. Potter,
vice president of the United States
National bank, of Eugene, has Just
completed a deal whereby he trades
atout 10,000,000 feet of timber in Coos
county for a fine residence on Cannon
Hill in Spokane, Wash., valued at $15,-00- 0

and formerly owned by Ueorge
F. Stivers, of that city. Mr. Stivers
takes the Coos bay property in ex-
change.

The Coos bay timber which fl cures
In the deal is situated about seven
miles from Marshfleld and lies In sev-
eral small tracts, oonvenlent to the
water where logging operations may
be carried on conveniently. Mr. Pot-
ter has held this timber for some time
past.

All Business Crams. Dun's Portland
office reports for the month, gains are
noted in nearly all lines of business.
The agricultural sections are In a more
prosperous condition than for several
years and city trade in Important lines
'is better than at any time since the
beginning; of tbe European war, Gen-
eral business is stimulated by the hlgn
prices of nearly all farm products and

PRESIDENTIAL VOTE 15

BEING COUNTED AND

COUNTY RESULTS LAG

Returns on Complete Ticket
Expected to Be in Tonight
Ready for Compilations.

Vancouver, Wash., Nov. 9. Election
returns from all of the 51 precincts
In Clarke county are not yet complete
and the count on the county candidates
Is being neglected in favor of the
presidential and congressional tickets.
Returns from 45 complete precincts
show Hughes leading President Wilson
by a vote of 4008 to 8268. Polndexter,
Republican, tor United States senator,
leads Turner by a vote of 4169 to 2121;
Albert Johnson, for congressman, leads
Flshburnc, Democrat, by a vote of
4094 to 1911.

The 45 precincts complete glvs
Henry McBrlde. Republican, for gover-
nor, 4274 to 2213 for Ernest L,istcr.
Reports from other parts of the ststr.
however, Indicate the reelection cf
Governor Lister.

Only 26 precincts have reported on
the county ticket, the result of tnis
vote being: State senator, French ( R)
2630; Connor (D) 1238; state repre-
sentatives, Ryan (R) 2726; McCoy (Ft)
2640; Kdmonds (E) 1138; Hughs (D)
1137. STheriff Blesecker (R) 2S9,
Thompson (D) 2063. Clerk Crockr
(R) 2958, Simpson (D) 1327. Auditor

Haack (R) 2319, Goodnight (D) 20.11.
Treasurer Connant (R) 2865, Force
(D) 1J02". Assessor Garrett (R) 2789,
Hanly (D) 1834. Engineer Dornuin
(R) 2180, Franklin (D) 1121. Commis
sioner, First district Carson (R) 2604,
r onion ku) ua. commissioner, sec

FREQUENT

Gamut Prom Firm
J

To Weak in Tone
. By Charlei W. Storm.

Kew Torlrror. It. NY B.i The stock
ararket maintained S strong tone all through
the last hoar, although there were some

ta- - the- - leading Issues from the high
lewis or us afternoon, steel common, sner
selling bore 125, declines about a point and
central .Leataer, after advancing Is snore
118. also reacted a point.' Billies quickly
followed recess Ions, however, and many stocks
at the close showed net- - gains for tbe day of
xrom a to over iv woxats.

Sew Yeek, Nor. Sj fT N. . 8.) After irreg
ularity a the" Initial, trading on the stork ex
change todsy tha market developed s strong
tone, and after the end of the first 15 minutes
nearly all tbe active I Mines were established
at materially higher prlcea.

Most interest was attached at tbe marines.
with the preferred advancing 4 We to 123. and
tne common lWe to 45.

Trading In Steel common was on a large
scale, first sale being recorded aa 12.000
shares from 122H ,te 123. a net loss of lemica yesterday's closing, but within tbe next
few mluntes the atock waa strong and ranged
around 1234.

There was urgent buying again of Central
Leather, which rose iHe

- Many of tbe low priced Issues, including AV
and Southern Rsllwsy . were In'

good demand and made material gatna.
Tbe conpers were also active a'ud strong,

with Anaconda having a olnt to 98, and frac-
tional galna were made la Utah Copper, Nsv
vsda Consolidated and Inspiration.

Crucible Steel rose I Mi to 93 u,, Republic
Iron !4c to 79Ts. and .Slosc-Sbe- f field e to SO.

l'n-- t t lenient sgaln prevailed In the late fore-
noon, caused by reiort vf political develop-
ments, snd msuy issues declined from 1 to 2c
under general selling.

Tbe industrial were anions tbe weakest fea-
tures. Tbe railway and copper stocks were also
heavy.

Money loaning st 2 Si per cent. -

Many Issues were in brisk demand In tbe
lat afternoon with nwt Interest centered In
the trsdlng In Central Leather. wa!ch ruse to
s new high record of lift, s gsin of 104 for
the day. International Paper ne a point to
7C. I.arkawsnna Steei advanced to 95 and
Amerirau Looouwtlve to 15. Steel common
jimped to 125, from which it receded to
124H.

Range of New York prices furnished by
Overbeck A Cooke Co., 216-21- 7 Board of Trade
ouiiding:

DESCRIPTION Open' Hlgpi Low 'Closa
Alaska Gold 124

c 34 S,
A pfd 90'A
American Beet Sugar. . 104
A it er lean Can, c 63
American Car Fdy.. c. 70
American Cotton Oil, c. 55
American Unseed, c. 27

do pfd 60
American Loco., c 98 V4

American Hruelter, c... 1114.
American Sugar, e 121 K
American Tel. A Tel.. 134
American Woolen, c. .1 651 nj v;
Anaconda Mining Co..
Atchison, c
Baldwin Loco., c
Baltimore A Ohio, c.
Butte & Superior
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather, c...Chesapeake A Ohio...
Chicago 4 Gt. W., e.

to pfd
Chicago, M. a St, Paul 95 U

ri. W., c 129U
Chlno Copper 63
Colorado V. A I., c. 04
Corn Products, c. ... 191
Crucible Steel, c... m
D. A R. il . pfd 46 V4

Distillers 49
Erie, c ,.... 38 V,

oo iix pio 63
Cenersl Electric 182
Goodrich Rubber. . . 7l 71
Ut. N., ore land 42

do pfd 119 --1119
Greene-Csn- . 53
Hide a Leather, c 16

do pfd 72
Illinois Central 100

Industrial Alcohol 142
Inspiration

do pfd 77
Kan. CMty Southern, c 27
H.euy epnngneld 76
Lackawanna Steel 91&
Lehigh Valley 88
Maxwell Motors, e 79
Mexlcsn Petroleum 110 110
Miami tTonner 39. 89
Mldrels Steel
M., K. a T.. e 8 "8 1

do pfd 19 18
Missouri Pacific....... 10i 10
Nevada Consolidated. , . 25 25
New Haven i 61 60
New York Central.... 108 108
N. Y.. O. W Siac 81
Norfolk a Western, e. . 143 143
Northern Psciflc 112 112
Pacific Mall M 26
Pennsylvenla Railway. 34 67
P. Steel Car, c 73 75
Ray Cons. Copper 29
Railway Steel Springs.
Resdlng. c 109, 1W
Republic I. a S., c 78
Rotk Island 85 84
Sbsttuck 81 81
Studebaker, c 130 127
Sloss Sheffield 79 77
Southern Psciflc 101 101
Southern Railway, a. . 29 4 28

do pfd ASH 6H
Texas Oil 223 224
Texsa Psciflc 16
Union Psciflc, c 131; 151 150 151
U. 8. Robber, c 60
U. 8. Steel, c 12 124

do nfd tlin t
I TJ

ft." 121
Ctsh Copper 12
Virginia Chemical, c. 46
W. U. Telacraoh 101
Westlnghonse Electric. 65

fcx. dir.. 1.
MS STEWARD DIES

AT VANCOUVER HOM E;

SHE WAS A PIONEER

Death Comes at Age of 78
Years to Woman Who Was
an Early Settler of Oregon,

Vancouver, Wash., Nov. t. Mrs. An-geli- ne

Steward, a pioneer settler of
Vancouver, died today at the home of
her son, 1507 Franklin street. She was
a native of Missouri and was nearly 78
years old. At an early age she crossed
the plains with her parents and set-
tled in Yamhill county, Or., whsrs she
resided until after her marriage to
George B. Steward.

With her husband Mrs. Steward
came to Vancouver In 1862 and took
up their residence In a wilderness st
Eleventh and Main streets.

Mrs. Steward is survived by three
sonf and ..' four daughters: Fred C.

'Steward of Suquamlsh, Charles W.
.Steward and Mrs. A. D. El well of this
city. Louis Steward and Mrs. Anna S.
Wintler of Portland, Mrs. Itobert W.
Klwell and Miss Kate L. Steward of
Olympia; a sister, Mrs. E. G. White of
Evanaton. 111., and two half-sister- s,

Mrs. Laura Hubbard of Lafayette, Or
and Mra MoUle Brown of Portland.

Jin. Arnold DJes.
Vancouver. Wash, Nov. 9. Mrs.

Julia Arnold, a pioneer resident of
Vancouver. for SI years, died last eve-
ning at the Blanchet Home for ths
Aged, where she had resided for the
past IS years. Mrs. Arnold was i
native of Ireland and was born Janu
ary 6, 1(29. She was the mother ef
the late James Traynor, who died
here about . four years ago.

Funeral services will be held la the
Catholic church - at . 9 o'clock Friday
morning and Interment will be in the
Catbollo cemetery.. , r .

Tests of various kinds of concretes
and cement mortars now under way
in Germany will extend ever a period
of JO years.

... 1010 $6.75... 1190 8.50

. .. 1080 6.35
. .. 10 10 5.00
. . . 820 4.75... 10O5 4.60... 1033 8.76... 1050 $.75

... 1300 $3.50

... 203 $9 60... 1S 9.60
212 9.00... 16.1 9.55

... 199" 9.55

. . . Itto 9.C6

. . . 220 8.60

. . . 160 8.00

. .. 224 8.60... 270 fl.66

. .. 135 8.50

FOREIGN GOeNMENT

ORDERS FOR BUTTER

STEM THEN MARKET

'Outside Business Is. Available and
' Tone of Entire Coast Markets Is

Improred Paget Sound Worries
Over Lower Prices Here.

BUTTt VT 3 CTSTB. '
r vt iiwitd 2a a pound in tne

local market for tha day . Thie plaeed beet city
prists . Butter fat made s similar eV
TIMti
- With foreign governments after butter atip--

Is tbe Fsclflc northwest firmer ton
Iilleabosriag Id tbe trade here, although, prices
are severs I ly. uncUsuged for tbe morning.

- WbJQ the foreign orders are net beavy, they
ere stilt liberal euougb to stiffen tlx market
bare and oo Puget suuud to a very considerable

' degree.
- The out nut of fresh batter la somewhat lim
ited, and at tbe lower prices recently quoted
la this territory every pound of tbe make Las
fpr.nl lunuut movement.

California msrkets have been abo In
Steady tu I inn toue vf late, and only the uome
tnske of lieso atock baa been available for the
trade.

Market for storage batter remains firm at
former prices. The storage situation la the

astero trade is Ukewlas favorsble.

FIRST NAVELS ARB SHIPPED
Drat oaval orsnces of the seeaoa lot tbe

FortUnd market bar been ablpped fro Os
Itorola. Tbe flrat car sent from that stats
vvnt to tbe east. It la expected that tbe

s,rlce 1U rule around f4.0Ctt3.00.

OREGON WALNUTS COMING
A fair 'slsed ihlpment of Oregon walnuts was

reported on tbe street by Mark Lerr m uo.
during tbe hut 24T hours. Tbe ihlpment con
sisted of 20 sacka and was of excellent quality,
I'rlced at 2uc pouud.

bVKRUPPLY CELERY HERE
''An oversupply of celery la sbown along 'the
street and svuie of tbe quality la rather poor
because of being beld ever. Hale continue st
trOQVoQ doacn, according to quality.

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT 19 IN
first carload of Florida grapefruit of tbe

season bas been reported on the local maraex.
3ne stuck la being iioted at 3.6080.60 pec
CMS, according to slae. quality is favorable.

T COUNTRY MEATS ARE STEADY
'Market-fo- country killed meats la generally

; Steady along the street. Ssles of mU are
' teported as blgb sa 10 ',,( a pound, while bogs

rs In givd demand a blgb aa 12ftc for beat
suallty.

BRIEF NOTES OF THE TRADE
Nalla are sdvo'tifil l.V a keg.

J California steamer arrived with freali vege--
tables.

Carload of mixed rasthan, Christmas melons
anil sneet iiotator in from too auutu.

l'citatoea sre Inactive at former nominal
prices.

Onion market Is slightly weaker.

'SHIPPERS' WEATHER NOTICE
Utsa Kii-- ak silslknd' Ptvttaai r ahlfsmsilsf M

sftllrlii (has nit t AH iititirM ns tut north aa Be-

sttlx aguluat minimum temperatures of about
1 4V lgres; nortbesst to Spokane. 0 degree;.
f suuthran to Motac, a degrees; noutn w u- -

land, 31 degree. Minimum tempersiurs si
Portland toutgbt about 40 degrees.

JOHIiINO PRICES OF PORTLAND

Tbeee prlcmi are those at which wholesalers
oil ti retallrri iurc-.i- t aa otherwise stated:

' "' "'Dairy rrodnce. -
BITTTftIV Ocmneiy, print, extras, Me;

" prime ftriU, HIV ; fir.ts, a."M,Ci cubea, lc leaa;
i creum, H.V; No. i. Kic,
t Bli'lTEllFAT I'ortmnd delivery No. 1 sout

i .KUU8 Hslllng pricu; Selected, fresh, 47V4s
cb eoiit, Utdgon ranch, 44c doten; ordinary

:? caridled. 4Tcj April atorage, 32VsliiSe.
UVk I OLLi KV Ileus, beavy Plymouth

"Rocks, ttfeCjh&c, ordlnsrr chicken", 1218r;
ntaga, Uc- - broilers, 15(18c; turkey 20c;
drenseil rny, s.c; pitteona, i.uo$i.o.i;

; squabs, $i'.uo d'xcu; geear. lire, 11 11 Ho;
i I'skln ilui'ka. young. 17c lb.; ludlao Uunners,

l i.l. nll J... I. - iq.jii.
CUKEKhr Selling price: Freah Oregon fancy

full crvura twin aud triplet, 20420Vr lb.:
; Young America. 21rta2c. Prlre to jobbert:

ruin, 10c; Young Auivrica. 20c t. o. b. ; cream
Vrlck, 212Hc; Umburger, 22Q23c; block
fwia, 80(a::2r.

Fruits and Vegetables.
FRESH k'KUrrS Uiauges, Valenels. fl.BO

R2.75 tier box; banana, 40 lb.; lemons, 14.60
'

4l5.50 Oililorma grapvtrull, $J.SOiQ4.00:
v li ma, 8atii'5c box; cantaloupes, 73c(uvfl.a!

.pirch'es, Urrgun, Sluit; Burtlett pean, SI 2&

IDI.M). J
" BEBRICOU-Hurkleberr- lvs, 7JSc lb.; cran-;tHrrle-s,

local. $3.00 lvx; eastern, gU.&0.
. APPLE:! Local, 5oc$I' oti box. according
to quality.

4 ONIONS Oregon, ,2.5032.75 per rental; a-- -
soclatioa. selling price st country poiuts. 2J0
per cental.

i' t POTATOES Selling pries: New local, ij.0
. ejl.73. Buying prlcv: Ordinary shipping, $1.28

1.&J; fancy. 1.60; tweet. No. 1, 2.XS(
2.60.

VEGETABLES Turtlpe, $1.25 aack: carrota.
ft.26; parsnips. $1.20; Oregon cabbage, $1,763

ewt. ; green oniona, 23c dosen bunches;
pefipers.4gl0c lh.; head lettuce, IX.2& crate;
ester. 60 75c doaeu; srtlchokes, 90c; cucum-
bers ( ); tomatoes, t'rl., $1.00(81.23 lug; egg

So. lb.: string beans, 10(al2Vic lb.;riant, lH2c lb.; peara ( ) lb.; cauli-
flower. tocefl.BO.
:t- ' Msata, Fiafc snd Provisions,

DRtSSKU MK ATA Selling prrcv: Country
kliied best hogs, poor, luetic; best
tetlt, 10ai0lic; ordinary, 88c; but;, 7Q

Hc; poor, 7c; goat, 4c; lamb, llfte; mutton
Syioe.

SMOKKO MBAT3 Hanr, 304t323Hc;
breaUaat bacon, 20Htt31c; picnics, 14; cot-U- fs

roll, 16c; short clears, smoked, JSVfctt
l$c; Oregon exports, sinoked, 20c Id.

LAD tU rendered, tierces, 18 Vie; lard,
ST He i lard compound, 14 Vic.

Ox STICKS Olynjpta, gallon, 3.25; canned
astern. 55c can, $0.50 doscn; eastern In shell,

' 81.Ho per 100; rasor clams t )dxeu; eastern
ysters per gallon, wild pack, 89.00.

I"18H Dressed flounders, 7c; Chinook sal-soo- n,

lie per lb,; steeluead. loc; perch. 8Vc;
Wbaters, sue; sliver smelt. Bo; salmon tront,

. ISC per ,1b.; halibut, Uttl3ct sturgeon, 12Vs
bite.' CRABS Large. $1.73; medium. (1.23 dosen.

Groceries.
BUOAB Cobe, lu.oo; powdered, $3 75; fruit

e berry r 88.25; Honolulu. $.16; leet, 88.85;
Ary granuUted. $S5; 1 yellow, $7.03. (Above
ajuotatioss are 3o days net cash.)

. HON BY New. $a.23ii3.5o per esse.
RICB-Js- pan atyle. No. 2. 4ie; New

bead, 84ieVkc; blue rose, 5Vc.
SALT Coarse half ground. 100a $10.50

per ton; 80s, $11.30; table dairy, 80s, $18.00:
iOOs, $16 60; balss, $2.25; lump rock, $1-- too,

BBAN8 Small white. 10Vc; large white,
"

teut'ivic11' 7c; Um"' ''c; b. 7V4c;

Hops, Wool and Hides.
rHOPS TJouilnal, . buying price. 1918 crop.

lb.
WOOL1818 clip: Willamette valley, coarse

Ootswold. 80c: mrillum ShroDshlre. ac: fin
SOe; eastern Oregon staple, 20tj25c per 1U..
coarse and medium, 28232e lb.

HIDE Salted bide, lljc; aalted stage, 14c;
sea and sslted kip, 18rr green and saltedE" ig wool pelts, each, T50$l-25- ; salted short

rail skins, 25c; green hide, lttc; green stsgs,
12e; dry bides, 80c; dry Calf sklus 2e; dry
ait aiaea, zoc; dry none woes, (0C1.00;
alt horse bides, S3.ooa.w; nersenslr. 28c:

drv lone wool nelts. Zlc; drr snort wool
pelts, 17c; dry sberp shearlings, each. 10O2Se;l.t .k...ll. ,MVM MUW, WVU, ' U I

Bg wool pelts each. 78cO$1.23;. salted short
wool pelts, each, 6ocQ$LoO; dry goats, long

UYerbeck & Cooke Co.
' sTtscks, Bonds, Cettow. OrsJa, Htsv t

tlS-a-if Board. f xrada BsUldoas?

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES
TO LL EXCHANGES V

v. . -
' SCsmbsjtv Chlcstco Board ct Trad

Csxrsspoodeata of tgaa eh Urirsa
i , 1 iTaieaco (4sw Xorsi .

Steel Demand for
Deferred Delivery

Again Very Good

J. A. Carrey, Portland Manager of
Trussed Concrete Steel Co.,

Reports Conditions.

J. A. Carrey, Portland, manager of tbe
Trussed Concrete Steel company, has received
the following Information from tbe main office
at Young town, Ohio, ss to the present 'condi-

tion tloa of the steel market:
"Inquiries for steel now In the market. In-

cluding semi-finish- and finished products, are
estimated to total 800,000 ton. With mills
declining orders for early deliveries, ' buyers
bsve resumed negotiations on deferred ship-
ments, snd the loading up of order books for
the last half of next year la progressing at a
rapid rate. Some of the Independent mills
have no steel left for delivery prior to the
fourth quarter of next year. Others sre xsklng
orders for material for delivery In tbe first
hurf of 1918. Indications are that in the next
three months steel mills will accept orders for
about 350.000 tons of steel for nsval and mili-
tary expanaion In this country, while tbe ton-
nage thst tbe entente sllles will take on the
negotiations now under wsy Is estimated at
200,000 to 400,000 tons.

"American ahell makers wbo hsve received
contracts from tbe navy department in the
paat month are experiencing great difficulty in
obtaining the steel bars required. Inquiries
aggregating .aboot 83.000 tons are now before
steel mills. The foreign buyers are slso seek-
ing Urge tonnsges of billets and bars for early
delivery. One mill that had been conserving
Its output hss effected a ssle of 15.000 tons
billets for export at a price of 4V4 cents."

PORTLAND DAIRY EXCHANGE

Batter wss up lH2e on the exchange:
Prices between desiers:

BUTTER. Bid. Ask.
Extras : us 80
Prime first .... 85
First 83

EGU3
Current receipts 43
Pet. storage 82

CJIKBSS
Oregon T. A 19H
Oregon triplets 18 18

WORLD COTTON MARKETS

Liverpool, Nov. 9. (I. X. S.) Cotton fu-
tures opened essier. Spot cotton, good bnst-ne- s,

prices easier, sales 10,000. American
middling, fair, 12.17; good middling, 11.59;
mldiiUna, 11.49; low middling. 11.29; good,
lo.9:i; ordinary, 10.63.

Futures closer Irregular. November ll.S84:
January and rVtiruary, 11.34; March and
April, 11.41 Mi! May and June. 11.50; Jnly and
August, 11.50; October snd November, 10.60.

New York Cotton Market.
(Furnished by Overbeck Cook. 206--7 Board

of Trsde building).
, Open. High. Low. Close.
January 1937 1972 1935 1981
March - 1950 1986 I9SO 1973
May 1908 2001 19ti8 1992
July 196S 2001 1968 1986
August 1990
October 1772 1S02 1773 1791
December 1943 1967 1938 1967

AMERICAN LIVESTOCK PRICES

Chicago. Nov. 9. (I. N. 8.) A light hog
run around the market circle advanced prices
5 to 10 cents. Some light stuff took better
prices. Tbe bulk sold at $9.40 to $9.90. Cat-
tle trade was steady to strong, and tbe sbeep
market firm at tbe best prices of ths week.

Chicago Hogs $9.90.
Chicago. Nov. 9. (1. N. 8.) Hogs

26,000, 10c higher. Mixed and butchers.
$9.23010.10; good beavy, $U.5SO10.10; rough
heavy. $9.2009-45- ; light. 88.90O9.95; pigs,
$6.4008.05; bulk, $9.409.90.

Csttle Receipts 9000, stesdy. Beeves, $6.00
gjiz.&u; cows snd eirers, a.so(y,u.75; stock-er- s

and feeders, $5.0006 70; Texss, $0,900
8 75; cslvee, $10.0oill.75. ;

Sbeep Receipts 11,000, stesdy. Native and
western, 4.00ii.05; lambs, $7.8511.50.

Omaha Hoga $9.76,
OmahaTNeb.. Nov. 9. (I. N. S.) Cattle

Receipts 9900, strong. Beeves, $6.50011.10;
cows snd heifers, $3.507.25; stockers and
feeders, $5.7508.00; westerns, $7.5008.15;
calvea, $8.0010.00,

Hogs Receipts A400; strong, and 6e higher.
Good and choice beavy, $9.6009.75; rough
heavy, .4&(ii.00; piga, $7.0009.00; bulk,
$0.4009.60.

Sheep Receipts 8920, strong. Yearlings,
$7.008.75; wethers. $7.00(28.25; lambs,
$10.25011-16- -

St. Louis Hogs, $10.00.
Bt. XouU. Mo.. Nov. 9. (I. N. S.) Cattl- e-

Receipts 6500. ateady. Native beef cteers. $7.50
(tju.io; yeaning steers and heifers, gs.ooo
11.15: cows. $5.6007.75;" stockers and feeder.
85.80(37.60: calves, $6.00011.25: Texaa steers.
85.o0O8.00; prime southern steers, $8.0009.00:
cows and heifers. prime year
ling and heifers. $7.ooo9.oo.

Hogs Receipts 9500. 5 to 10c higher. Mixed
$9.35010.00; good. xa.ltoOlO: rough. 9.2r0
9.40; lights, $9.3.Vff9.85; pigs, $6.0009.00;
bulk of sales. $9.oo(iU.90.

Sheep Receipts iUiOU; sheep steady. Iambs
10 to 15c higher: ewes. $3.75(,r(7.25: year
lings, $s.ooet.73; iambs, xn.aoii.zo.

. Kansas City Hogs $9.85.
Kanaas City, Mo.. Nov. 9. (I. N. S.) Cat

tie Receipts 8500, HKM1.V higher. Steers,
$9.00011: cows and heifers. $5.00010.00:
stockers and feeders, calves, $5.00
Olioo.Hogs Receipts 7000, 10015c higher. Top,
$9.90; bulk, $9.5009.85; heavy, $9.7009.85;
medium. $9.7509.90; lights, $9.4009.80.

Sheen Receipts 5000. 13f25c higher. Lambs.
8U.00O18.60; ewes, $7.0007.50; wethers.
7.00(aJio.

Denver Hogs $9.90.
Denver, Nov. 9. Cattle Receipts 600,

strong, 25e to 86c higher than last week. Beef
U-- 80.2507.75; cows and belfera. 85.250

6.80; atockers and feeders, $5.330 7.75.
llog Receipts 1900, steady, 10c higher.

Tops, 89.90; bulk, xy.eoOTy.MO.

Sheen Receipts woo, strong. Yearlings.
$7.700825; lambs, $10.00010.65; ewes, $6.40

7.00.
Seattle Hogs $9.96.

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 9. (P. N. S.) Hogs
Receipts, 830; strong. Prime lights. 19.900
9.95; medium to choice, $9.tiO9.75; smooth
besvies. $9.1009.45; rougb heavies, 88.60O
8.95; pigs, 88.2&08.95.

Cattle Receipts, 101; strong. Best steers
$7.00; medium to choice, $0.5006.75; rommot
to medium, $5.2506.25; best oow;. $3.2SO
6.75; common to medium cows, $3.5004.50:
bulls, $3.0004.50; calves, $7.0008.50.

Sheen Recelnts. none: ateariv. Tjsmba.
$8.5009.00; yearling $7.0007.50; ewes, $5.00
C.50; wethers. $0.5007-00- .

Damascus Casts
Big Vote for Beer

Clackamas, Or., Nor. 9. More votes
were cast In the Damascus voting pre-
cinct Tuesday than in any previous
election held hefe. The chief, reason
for the heavy vote were the prohibi-
tion amendments, a largo portion of
the voting population being: In favor of
the manufactars of malted- - liquors
within the state. Unusual interest haw
also been evinced in the presidential
election.

Clarke Marr)age Licenses.
Vancouver, Wash., Nov. S. Mar-

riage licenses were Issued today to
the following-- ; James Slgnett, $1, of
Camas, and Mrs. Esther La Lond, 31,
of Washousal; Otto Rautlainen, 35,
and Edith Salolahti, SI, of Portland;
Myron A. Bitgood, - legal, and1 Mrs.
Catherine Helbllngv legal, of Portland;
C A. Maklnster. Jl, of-- Kalama, and
Dorothy Fowler, 19, of Goble, Or.

He Rode the Kale.
Oregon City. Or., Kpv, 9. Local

Democrats, Jubilant over the develop-
ments of the day, and feclinaf assured
that Wilson was reelected president,

'celebrated on the streets- - of Oregon
City.' Ernest T. Mas, former, sheriff,
now proprietor .of a ' restaurant, rode

I a Democratic mule. The mule was
gaily bedecked In national colors.

Considered Strong
Throughout Nation

Situation Is General Favorable at
All Points Receipts In East .

Decrease.
Market for apple eontlncee extremely favor

able in all leading eastern, middle west and
southern sections. Eeoelpt ta general In the
big markets' art smaller an.! demand Is better.

Local)? the trad continue quiet with much
Junk" quality offering.
Various markets by telegraph:
Blrmlnrham Cool UruW.la Amimi.A BmM

Delicious, 9J.104t2.35.
Boston Boxes, market dull, demand alow.

Jonathans, extra fancy. 12.002.23; large
slsea, $2.25; fancy. I1.T362.0D; Bpltsenberg
and Delicious, extra fancy. S2.DO&2.7S: Star--

extra ficv. t2.ut.
Cincinnati Market rirm. Condition general-

ly' good. Boxes, Jonathans, exUa fancy, $10ttl.85; fancy, $1.6501.70.
Chicago Cool. Market steady, demand

slew. Boxes, western Jonathans, extra fancy,
8l.75Q2.10; fancy, $1.60$1.78; Ortmea, extra
fancy 81.75a2.0O; fncy, $1031.75; De-
licious, extra fancy, $:.T5X2 10; tancy, $2.00

(2.50; Spltsanbergs, $2.a5a2.60. Auctioned
yesterdsy: Washington Greenings $1.25; Pip-
pins, aversge $1.41; Pesrmalns average $1.30.

Dalbxs Quality ond demand and condition
good. Boxes, carlot prices, Colorado Jotta-tlian- s,

extra fancy, $1.M; fancy, $1.5; Wash-
ing too Jooathana Homes, Stsyinens snd Orlmes
exUa fancy, $1.75; fancy, $1.60.

Dee Moines Uood demand. Boxes, west-
ern Jonathans and Grime. $2.00(32.25.

Denver Demand brisk. Boxea, Colorado and
Washington Jonathans, extra fsncy, $1.754i
SOO; fsncy, $1.35(81.50; C, $1.26; Rouies,
extra fancy $1.7541.86; fancy $1.601.76;
O, $1.860100; Dellcioua, extra fancy, $2.00(3
2.75; fancy, $2.352.50; Colorado Wlnesaps,
extra fancj, $1.85; fancy; $1.50; Gsnos, fancy,
$1.50.

Fort Worth Good demsnd. Boxes, csrlot
prices, Washington snd Color do Jonathans,
extra fancy, $1.75; foncy, $1.50(31.60; Wlne-aap-

extra fancy, $1.86; fancy, 1.7o; Qrlmea
and Homes, sxtrs fsncy, $1.00; fsncy, $1.404J
1.50.

Uooston Demsnd and quality good. Boxes,
Jooathana and Wlnesapa, extra fancy, $2.29;
fancy, $102.00.

Indianapolis Uood. demsnd. Boxes, western
Grimes and Jonathan, $2.3bft2M; Delicious,
$3.00.

Kansas City Market weak, light demand.
Boxes. Washington, Jonathans, extra fancy,
$2.00; fancy. $1.75; tumble' pack. $1.604i
1.70; Delicious, extra fsncy. $2.002.65; fan
cy. Grimes, extra fancy, $1.7.5;
fancy, $1.60(81.05.

Mlnnaapulla Market firm. Few aalea early
market. prices small way. Boxes,, Wssn-lngto- n

Jonathans, extra fancy, $2.0002.29;
mostly $2.00; fsncy, $10(32.00; mostly $1.76;
Bpttssnhergs, extra fancy, $2.2532.00; De
licious extra fsncy. mustly $2.60.

MUwankee Demsnd good. Boxes. Jonathans
extrs fancy, $1.7Sa2.25; Delicious and Splts- -
ennerga, $2.a&2.7S.

New York Boxea, market draggy. moder
ate demsnd. Quality and condition good. Ore- -

?cn, apttaennergs, extra fancy, $3.26(32.75;
$1.85I2.25: Delicious, extra fancv.

$2.15(82.40; Washington Jonathans, extra fan
cy, 81.75SZ.25; fancy, $1.45QL?5; Dellcioua,
extra frncy $2.0002.60; fancy, $t.752.25;
7t!txenbergs, extrs fancy, 82.00(92.50; fsncy,

i.ouhV2.ou; nomes, extra fancy, $2.w(tf2.20
fancy, $1.7502.00; Stay mens, extra fancy,
$1.85; fancy. $1.03.

New Orleanx Demand good. Boxea, Wah
In g ton Delicious, $2.00; Bnltsenbergs and Ba
nanas, $2.40; Jonathans, $2.15.

Onuha Market sctlve. Quality snd condi-
tion good. Boxes, WsshlngUia, Colorsdo and
Oregon Jonathans and Grimes, $1.6002.00.

Oklahoma City Demand Improving. Quality
good. Boxes, carlot prices, Arkansas snd
Washington, Grimes snd Wlnesaps, extra fan
cy et.To; rancy. fi.oo

Philadelphia Market draggy. demand alow,
Quality generally good; condition variable.
Boxes, rery slow. Btaymen, Wlneisps, extra
fsncy, 81.75O2.00: fsncy $1.79; Spltsenbergs,
eitrs rancy, 1.0(uW.W: fsncy, $1.70x.SO
fabCT. 81.5002.00: Bananas, extra fanrr
$2.2603.50; fsncy, $l.P5O2.00.

Ban Antonio Demsnd good. Receipts mod-
erate. Boxes, carlot prices, Washington Wlne-ssp- s,

extra fancy, $2.00; fancy, $1.75; Jooa-
thana, extra fancy, $1.75; fancy, $1.00,

Sioux City Boxes Wsehington Jooathana,
fancy, $2.00; Wlnesaps, $1.75.

POTATOES ALONG THE COAST

San Tranoisoo Market.
San rranclsco, Nov. 9. (U. P.) Potatoes,

per cental Delta In sack, old land, $1,900
2.10; do. new land. $2. 13(32.30; Salinas, $2.25
02.60; Oregon Burbanka, $2.2002.40; Idaho
netted Gema, $2.0002.30; Washington Bur-bsnk- s,

$2.23.
Onions Brown, $3.0003.26.

DAIRY PRODUCE ON THE COAST

Ban Francisco Market.
San Itsnclsoov Nov. 0. (U. P.) Butter

Bxtrss, 88c; prime firsts, 82c; first, 81 Vic
Eggs Extras, 49 lie; pallets, 38c.
Cheese California fancy, 16c; firsts, 15c;

Oregon triplets, fancy, 17 He

San Francisco Grain Market.
Ban Francisco, Nov. 9. Barley calls:

Not. b Nov. 8
Open. Close. Clnee.

December $2.09 vi B $2.10 A $2.07 Vi B
May 2.22V, A 2.22H A 2.20V4

Sales: 400 tons Ma at $2.21.
Spot quotations:
Wheat Walla Walla. 13. 45 552.50: red Rna.

slsn. $2.4502.60; Turkey red, $2.7502.80;
bluestem. 8 2. 88.

Bsrley reed. 82.02U.
Osta White. $1.850187.
MUlstuffs Brsn. 82H.O0tM.flA!

$27.00028.00; middlings, $82.00(33.00.

San Francisco Apple.
Ssn FTSnclsco. Nov. 0. (I. N. 8.1 Annie

Bpitxenberg. $Vi and 4 Her, $1.1501.23; 4Vi
tier. 7503e: Baldwin. 8V4 and 4 tier. Ocef
$1.00; Bellf lower, 8H snd 4 tier, 88c$1.00;
Rhode Island Greenings. 3vi and 4 tier, 700
73c. Jonathan, 4 tier, 85ce$1.00; do 4V4 tier,
60075c; Wsgner, 8H snd 4 tier, 90cO$100;
Newtowa Pippins, SVi snd 4 tier. 90'a$l. 10;
414 tter. TBO&Sc; Delicious, $1.75(22.00: Win-ter Bananas, $2.0002.13.

Liverpool Cash Wheat.
Liverpool, Nov. 8. (1. N. S.) Spot wheat

dull. N. 1 northern Duluth, 15s 8d; No. 2
western winter, us ou; to, 1 northern Man-
itoba, 16a Id; No. 2 northern Menltobs. IS
Sd; No. a northern Manitoba, 13a; No. 2
naro water, ids fta; wsna walla, IBs 7d.

Talk Argentine Wheat.
Olive ton, Texss, Not. 9. (0. P. ) Large

Importstions ef wheat from Argentine throurh
Galveston have been arranged, accordrng to
reliable Information here. The first fall csrge
rrom me souxn is scneauiea to srrive within

few days with several others to follow Im-
mediately.

Ban Francisco Wool Market.
Ssa rranclsco, Nov. 9. (I. N. S.) Wool,

Der nound: Humboldt snd Mendocino, a
axmtha, 1418e: Li months; 28030c; middle
counties; 8 months, lidjinc; year staple, 170
20c: Red Blnff and vicinity, 12 months. 20O
25c; fsll. 8(3-- 2c; for southern, 10016c; for
erossnreeas, isauc.

San Francisco Hop Market.
San Francisco, Nov. 8. (I. N. S.) Hope,

1910 crop,. prices to growers st shipping points:
Mendocino snd vicinity, 12313e per ponnd:
Ssrrsmento snd vicinity, lOOHVic; Oregon
sna WBsmngion conxracu. on lie.

hair, 18c; dry goats, short hair, 14c; dry
goats, shesrilngs, escb. 10020c.

TALLOW No. 1, SViOSc; No. 2. TU&Se:
greaeL6c per lb.'

CHITTIM OB CASCASA BARK Buytng
price, per car. lota, tc; leas than ear lots,

MOHAIR 1916. 40C.
. SISAL Dark. 13c lb.; white, 18Vie lb.

Paints and OUa.
COAL OIL Water white, U drum sad troa

barela, 10c
UNSEED OrL Raw bbls., $1.03 gal.! ket- -

lie mnseo, xioi., fl.o; rsw, esses fl.07belled., cases. $1.09 gaL; lots of 250 gallon.
, .1 sAslal

TURPENT1NB Tsnks, 69c; easeA, 84e gaL
WHITH LEAD Ton lot. 10Vi lb.; 800 lb.

f'i. iuici jw mjib; iic per id.
GASOLiNR .Rasl uriee. MU.o e.l .

OIL MEAL Carload lota. $84;.. leas thso
ear sots. 9.10.00. - . -

Seed, Buying Trloe, '
CLOVER Red. 14c : aJslkeTlSk aa fh.
TIMOTHY 4V404HC; domaeUs rye grass.

AVw; . vera, itiviixii , avte. .

oows
1 COW .
2 cows

11 cows
2 cows
1 cow ,

2 cows
8 cows
1 cow

BULLS
1 bull .

HOGS
73 hogr
87 bogs
47 hogs .

8 hogs
2 bogs

88 hogs
7 hop
6 hogs
5 bogs
1 hog

82 hogs

Futures were quoted:
WHEAT,

Bid.
December bluestem . 162
December fortyfold . 155
December club . 153
December red Fife . 154
December Russian . 132

FEED OATS.
December .8450

FEED BARLEY.
December .8800

Early Advances in
Chicago Wheat Pit;

Europe Unchanged
Chicago, mow. 9. (L K. 8.) Wheat opened

about where It closed yesterdsy snd en light
offerings, accompanied bry steady buying
went tip by leaps and bounds and In the first
11 mlnntea hsd risen 24 cents on Decem-
ber snd 2 cents on Msy. At thst point the
market ran into large orrennga and prlcea
fell c on the reaction. Foreign news was
mixed.

Corn had a strong nndertone snd evened 4
to 1V4 cents higher. A rush of buying quickly
sent prices up 2Vi to 2H cents, with Decem-
ber leading.

Osts were stronger snd HO4c higher.
Provisions were firm.

Wednesday Afternoon Sale.
8TKER3.

No. Av. lb. Price.
3 steers 297 $3 00
2 steers , 605 2.60
1 steer 9bO
1 steer , 950 4.00
8 steers 1020 6.50

COWS.
5 cows 988 $4.50
1 cow 880 8.00
1 cow 1010 8.50
8 cows 927 4.25
2 cows 1050 4.00
2 cows 85 2.2
7 cows 903 8.23

HEIFERS.
1 heifer 390 2.60
6 heifers 622 8.50

STAGS.
1 stag 900 $3.00

BULLS.
1 bun 1210 $3.50

BOGS.
4 hoga 238 $9.08
8 hogs 109 8--

1 hog 170 8.00
LAMBS.

11 Umbo 77 88.50
YEARLINGS.

yearlings 148 87.50

Chicago rsnge by United Prees:
WHEAT

Open. Hirn. Ijw. Close.
Dee 187 14 10O 187 190
Msr 1U2 180V4 l2Vk
July 1B4V4 100 154 156 J'

CORN
Dee 8H 9IV4 8u ggi
May 61 93 80 90 H

OATS
Dee 63Vi o04 BS 88
tUy ..... 69 6U 6a, 68H

PORK
Jam. 2880 26H0 2028 2070

LARD
Deo. 1070 . 1717 1070 17WJ
Jan 1570 1617 1550 1060
May 1387 1622 15S3 1617

RIBS
Jan. 1407 1425 1403 1420 Log Jam Ties Up

Tenney Sawmill
Ridgefleld. Wash., Nov. 9. On ac-

count of a log Jam in the uppper north
fork of the Lewis river a few miles
above Etna, the Tenney sawmill Is
unable to get logs Into its chute. The
logs are piled so high that it has
cut off the log-- feed at this mill. If
is estimated that about 4,000,000 feet
of logs are In the Jsm. Should the
liver rise to a high stage the - l.gs
probably can be floated out, and If
the river remains at a low stage an
an attempt may be made to break
the log Jam. with a large donkey en
gine belonging to one of the logging
camps there.

Traffic Violators Arrested.
Vancouver, Wash., Nov. 9. Com-

pletely absorbed in election return
yesterday, Garry Shaw did not notice
that it had become dark and allowed
his automobile --to remain on the
streets without lights. This later re-

sulted in his arrest on a charge of
violating the traffic ordinance.

W. M. Lane was arrested for rldinje
a bicycle witnout lights, and W. C.
Stumberg was arrested for having Im-
proper lights on his automobile. Henry
Schuls, who was arrested last week
for violating the traffic ordinance,
will be given a trial today.

Commissioners Are Busy.
Vancouver. Wash, Nov. 8. The

board of county commissioners estab-
lished a closed district sgainst cattle
running--' at largs- in the vicinity of
Barberton and Homan. A franchise
was granted to C. F. Davis to lay
water mains along ths county road In
Forest Home, near Camas, and ths
Charles Sliderberg road was ordered
established, .. - '

Aa order was entered changing ths
hams of Pollock precinct to Pioneer.
Ths precinct received its name from a
piooeex settler, the first white man to
settle'on ths south bank ef the Lewis
river.

fry if eete-Eu- u i ares
to all points

BANK STATEMENT OF COAST

Vertlaad Banks.
Cleartncs: Tula Week. Yesr Ago.

Monday . . . , ....6 8,002.330.18 8 2.273,208.90
Tuesday , . . . holiday
Wednesday 8,237.868.80 1,874.833.55
Thursday . , . . . . 2,753.255.24 2,0o2.516.84

Taooxna Banks.
Clearings $ 680.688.00
Balances . . . 127,903.00

Seattle Banks.
Clearings . .$ 4,233,020 XW

Balances . . 018,017.00
Ssa Francisco Banks.

Clearings $20,200,940.00

New York Metal Market.
New York, Nov. 9. (L N. S.) Lead quiet,

707.05.
Tin Firm, 2JQi5.
Spelter Strong, prim western ' spot, HQ

liUe; December 10e; first quarter, 10 Q
lOJaC.

Copper Btrong, first quarter, 80c; second
quarter, 20',-ic- ; third quarter. 274 023c; fourth
quarter, 27fe027e.

Holland Takes Wheat.
.The Holland covernment ha commandeered

the entire wheel harvest, snd fixed prices
equal 10 cm snuungs per sou pounds.

, New York-Londo- n Sirrer.
London. Not. 9. (I. N. 8.) Bar sirrer Is

up e at MSt
New York, Not. 9. (1. N. S.) Csmcrcla

bar surer is np ftc at ize.
New York Sugar and Coffee.

New Tork, Nor. 9. U. P.) Coffee No.
Bio, spot, 9Hc; No.' 4 Santos, 10e.

Sugar Centrifugal, $68.

Horse Kicks Wife
Of Damascus Man

daeksmss, Or Nov. I. Mrs. Jacob
Sehrosdsr. wlfs of a prominent farm
er efDamaseus, was seriously injured
Friday when she was kicked by a
horss; while driving soms stock out
of a cornfield at Jer hone, and Is
now at St. Vincent's hospital suffer
ine from a' fractured. thlg-- bone. Mrs.
Schroeder is tbe mother of several
children. 1

LOOP SPECIAL
McMinnvilU and return, leaves Portland' ltOO P. M.

Round trip $1.60. Saturday aad Sunday

TRAIN SERVICE

FARES TO NEWPORT

Tillamook Beach Points, leaves Portland 74S A. M.
- Saturday Excursion Fares.

DAILY EXCURSION

: '.: , City Ticket Office, Siatli and Oak Sts.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES'
John, M. Scott, General Passenger Agent , ,

.a


